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from Arras to the Oise, there was 
Olily intermittent cannonading. Our 
artillery evidenced in general more 
activity than that of the enemy. Our 
batteries succeeded in demolishing 
many lines of the German trenches. 
The enemy worked elsewhere to re
construct new ones in the rear. The 
day was equally calm upon the Aisne, 
in the Champagne district, as well as 
Argonne, and upon the heights of the 
Meuse and in the Vosges.

Messages Received
Previous to 9 a.m.
RUSSIAN VICTORIES.

Ex S. S. Stéphane,

LONDON, Nov. 21. 
The Governor, Newfoundland:

Following from Press Bureau:—In 
Belgium and France the German at
tacks are less violent. Snow is fail
ing in the north.

Fighting is in progress on the-Vis- 
tula and XVartha front, on the front 
between Czestochowa and Cracow. 
Russians have captured a German 
heavy battery of IQ machine guns and 
prisoners, northwest of Lodz.

Three thousand Austrians were tak
en prisoners on the 17th and 18th.

BATTERIES SILENCED.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.

French forces have captured the 
heights of Ornes, near Verdun, and 
silenced two German batteries, ac
cording to official despatches to the 
French Embassy.

FRENCH OFFICIAL.
PARIS, Nov. 22.—(Official.)

To-day there was a violent bom
bardment of Ypres, during which the 
market place and town hall were de
stroyed. In the region of Soissons 
and Vailly there is rather strong can
nonading. There is nothing to report 
from other parts of the front.

2,000 sacks

Corn Meal. ST. PIERRE BULLETIN
PARIS, Nov. 21.—(Official.)

In general, yesterday was similar 
to the last two days in Belgium. At 
Nieuport our artillery secured advan
tage over the enemy’s artillery. From 
Dixmude to the south of Ypres, inter
mittent cannonading is reported. At 
Hollebecke two German infantry at
tacks were repulsed. From the Bel
gian froontier to the Oise nothing oc
curred. In the Aisne region and in 
Champagne advantage gained by our 
batteries over the adversary's was in
creased, compelling the Germans to 
abandon building of trpnehes already 
started. In the Argonne we have 
blown up several German trenches. 
On the Vosges we have progressed to 
the extent, of establishing on certain 
points our trenches only thirty me
tres distant from German positions.

AUSTRIAN OFFICIAL.

HARVEY & Co
Limited.

VIENNA, Nov. 22.—(Official.)
Powerful Austrian forces have 

crossed Kolubara River, but the Ser
vians are resisting in several well 
chosen fortified positions. In the 
last two days we captured 2.440 pris
oners.

A WORD FROM SER VI A
NISH, Servia, Nov. 21.

The Servian War Office to-day issu
ed an official statement claiming vic
tories over the Austrians, through 
artillery attacks, and stating that the 
enemy had been forced to retire.

TRAPNELL
The Eyesight Specialist

Examines the eyes without 
DRUGS, DROPS sr DANGER.

Be not only finds the trouble, but 
with his perfect optical machin

ery he can grind the correct len
ses to suit the most complicated 
eases, and do It quickly.

There was a time when all com
pound lenses had to be sent out 
of the country for. Involving a de
lay of three or four weeks, bui 
that day has passed; an hour oi 
two is sufficient to produce any 
lenae that may be called for.

Prescriptions filled or broke» 
lenses replaced If, you have tbf 
pieces.

TRAPNELL
IS TOUR MAR WHEN ETE TROUBLE APPEARS.

INTENDED AS A WARNING,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.

Turkey has voluntarily explained 
to the States Government through 
Ambassador Morganthan, that the 
shots fired towards the launch of the 
American cruiser Tennnesaee last 
Monday, were intended merely as the 
customary warning that the port of 
Sfoyrna was mined and closed to nav
igation.

RUSSIAN OFFICIAL.
PE-TROGRAD, Nov. 22.—(Official:)

Fighting between the Vistula and 
Wartha has continued with great per
sistence. We have obtained some 
partial successes. Fighting on the 
front from Czenstochowa to Cracow 
has resumed with no essential chan
ges. We have taken 2,000 prisoners 
and some machine guns. In Galicia 
the Austrians have evacuated Novy 
Sandez under pressure by our troops. 
On Nov. 20th the Turkish cruiser 
Hamidiah, followed by a flotilla of 
torpedo boats, appeared off Taupse, 
and opened fire, hurling 125 projec
tiles into the neighborhood. Russian 
artillery immediately replied with 
very effective fire. Our loss consist
ed of three soldiers and a Sister of 
Charity wounded, one civilian killed 
and, ten other civilians injured. Ma
terial damage was insignificant. In 
the direction of Erzum one of our 
columns made important progress 
above Juzveran. Our advance posts 
continued to tread on the heels of the 
Turks. Other detachments were in
active.

CHILI BECOMES ACTIVE.
VALPARAISO, Nov. 22.

The Chilean authorities announced 
to-day that no vessel of the Kosmos 
line will be permitted |o take on pro
visions or coal in Chilean waters, 
pending investigation of the depar- 
ure without clearance papers, yes
terday, from Chilean ports, of the 
German steamers Luxon and Mem
phis. Both belong to this line, and 
neither vessel had permission to leave 
port. The Chilean authorities have 
ordered their capture.

Ihe Eastern Trust Company

PREPARING FOR DECISIVE 
ACTION.

boxes of the latest design and of the greatest strength. These 
boxes can be opened only by the customer. A room is attached 
where the customer may examine his securities at leisure. The 
price of these boxes vary according to size. The smallest box 
in the nest is capable of holding conveniently the papers of the 
ordinary investor. The larger sizes are suitable for professional 
men who 4iold documents in trust for clients.

The prices are:- 
Size No. 1 
Size No. 2 
Size No. 3
Size No. 4 ................................... 20.00 per year

This system is capable of supplying the needs of every class of 
person desirous of ensuring the safe deposit of securities.

Further particulars can be obtained by applying to the Man
ager. Address: Pitts Building, Water Street.

LONDON, Nov. 22.
Messages from North Holland state 

that unusual activity prevails at Em- 
den, says a despatch from The Hague. 
Fishermen, who daily cruise near 
German waters, say the German fleet 
is preparing for decisive action in the 
North Sea. Prince Henry of Prussia, 
was at Emden yesterday for inspec
tion of torpedo and submarine craft.

TRAITORS IN RUSSIA.
PETROGRAD, via London, Nov. 22.

The police have discovered a revo
lutionary plot, in which several mem
bers of the Duma are involved, ac
cording to a semi-official announce
ment. A number of arrests have been 
made.

GERMAN OFFICIAL.
BERLIN, via London, Noy. 22.

The following offièial communica
tion was given out by the German 
General Army Headquarters to-day : 
On the whole there is no change in 
the Western theatre, the enemy show
ing great activity with artillery along 
practically the whole front.

In the Eastern war theatre opera
tions are still further developing. 
Nothing can yet be reported regard
ing the situation in East Prussia. Pur
suit of the defeated enemy, who was 
driven back through Mlawa and 
Plock, continues. Our offensive at 
Lodz has made progress. In the re
gion east of Czenstochowa our troops 
are fighting by the side of our Allies 
and have gained ground. In the east
ern theatre the situation remains un
changed. Ip Poland we are still fight
ing for victory. Fighting south of 
Fleck an.l at Czenstochowa continues.

$4.00 per year
5.00 per year

HERBERT KNIGHT.
Manager.oct5.rn.tf

SPIES CAUGHT.
I LONDON, Nov. 22.

An Athens despatch says that a 
British destroyer has captured a 
Turkish sailing vessel on whirih 
were two German officers in disguise. 
They were proceeding to Smyrna. An 
Anglo-French squadron fired on some 
Turkish torpedo boats in the Dardan
elles, but the lhtter disappeared.

OFFICERS’ CASUALTIES.
LONDON, Nov, 22.

The casualty list received from the 
British Army Headquarters in France 
Nov. 19th, gives the names of 9 dffl- 
cers killed. 12. wounded and 1 miss
ing. Among the killed is Lieut.-Cdl. 
Grien, of the South Lancashire Regi
ment.

BLA KET Bargains
Now is the time to get your supply of

WOOL BLANKETS
We have a full stock of superior quality Blankets and are offer
ing them at remarkably low prices. We invite your inspection 
of our immense stock. SUNDAY AT THE FRONT.

PARIS, Nov. 22.—(Official.) 
Yesterday was calm upon the whole 

front. In Belgium, as in t(ie regionWILLIAM FREW
BORDEN’S ANNOUNCEMENT.

OTTAWA, Nov. 23.
The announcement made by Borden 

is that the number of men to beL'kept 
continually training in Canada is 58,- 
000, inclusive of 8,000 on prritfdn 
and outpost duty. With the 33,6001 al
ready despatched the total for ac-

December Patterns and

tive service in a few weeks will be 
91.000. Ae soon as the second tidn- 
tingent goes forward In January, a 
third contingent of 17,000 will be en
listed to take its place bringing up 
the total to 108,000. This is Canada's 
response to the call of Empire for 
more men.
KAISER’S SON MEETS aFPIBeRt.'

LONDON, Nov. 23.
Prince August Wilhelrq, the Rai~

NOW ON SALE.
Thousands of patterns to select from. Fashion Books 
entitling the purchaser to a free pattern, 25 cents. 
Outports, 27c. Patterns, 15c. Outports, 17c.Outports, 17c.

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER.

DODD’S 1

HLtS

MAKES ,PERFECT BREAD

ser’s fourth son, sustained a fracture 
of the thigh and severe concussion of 
the jaw, as a result of a motor acci
dent, while making a military tour 
says Reuter’s Amstèrdam corres
pondent.

EMPEROR WILHELM returns
HOME.

LONDON, Nov. 22.
A despatch to the Exchange Tele

graph Company from the Hague 
says that Emperor Wilhelm has de
cided to return to Berlin shortly to be 
present when the Reichstag opens. 
The correspondent adds that instruc
tions have been issued to the officials 
at Berlin that the castle be prepared 
for a long sojourn there for him.

FOOTBALL.
NEW HAVEN, Nov. 22.

Harvard's football team crushed 
Yale by a score of 36 to nil.

A Few Words About
“STAFFORD’S LINIMENT."

Any- person calling at our Drug 
Store, Theatre Hill, and asking us to 
show them orders amounting to the 
sale of over 9,000 bottles of “Staf
ford’s Liniment” from the 1st of 
January up to the present time this 
year, and by us not being able to pro
duce them we twill gladly give them 
the sum of $1,000.

We will be only too glad to show 
you these orders, so all you-have to 
do is to ask us.

We want to convince the people in 
Newfoundland that “Stafford’s Lini
ment" has obtained a large sale owing 
to its good results, and any person 
suffering from Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Neuralgia, and all kinds of A dies and 
Fains could not do a better thing than 
try a bottle of this Liniment. No 
home should be wnthout it. Testi
monials are being received nearly 
every week.

Stafford’s Liniment is one of the 
strongest and most penetrating Lini
ments for sale in Newfoundland and 
there is not a person that can deny it.

There are over 100 stores in St. 
John’s selling this Liniment and in 
the outports there are over 360.

Don’t buy a Liniment that is “Just 
as good” but insist on obtaining 
“STAFFORD’S”

Prepared only by
DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, 

St John’s, Nfld.
Manufacturers of

Stafford’s Prescription “A”
Stafford’s Phoratone Cough Cure. 

novl9,tf

Mongolian Here
From Liverpool.

The Allan Liner Mongolian, Capr. 
Hatherley, arrived here at noon yes
terday' from Liverpool, after a stormy 
passage of ten days. Strong head 
winds were experienced for practi
cally the whole trip. She brought 54 
packages of mail matter, 720 tons of 
cargo and as saloon passengers : —Dr. 
L. Paterson, Mrs. Abraham, Mrs. 
White and two children, Miss R. Car
michael, Mrs. Dunean and child and 
one in steerage.

¥¥***¥*¥****
* BUSINESS AS USUAL *
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The Current
Events Club.

The Current Events Club held their 
first meeting for the season on Sat
urday afternoon last, Lady Horwood 
presiding. An interesting paper on 
“Some aspects of the Great War, and 
/how it affects Niewfoundtand” was 
read by Lady Davidson, and was 
thoroughly enjoyed.

On,Saturday next Miss Campbell, 
who has been actively engàged in 
the anti-tuberculosis movement herb, 
will give a paper on that work.

Tried to Rescue
Prisoner.

The poliqe were _ arresting a dis
orderly citizen on Saturday night 
when a pal of the latter interfered 
and attempted to rescue the prisoner, 
but failed. A wrestling match fol
lowed but after a considerable while 
the police safely landed their men in 
durahee vile.

«TIA* BROTHERS COL-
TiONv—It was announced at all' 
Masses in the Catholic churches 
re city yesterday that the annua! 
■ction for the Christian Brothers 
be taken up on Sunday next, anil 

night special reference was 
;to the same f rpm the pulpits.
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The Pritchard-Andrews Co.,
Limited,

Ottawa, Canada.

Brass Fittings for Banks, Offices, &c.; CliUreh Fittings—Memorial 
Brasses, Lecterns, &c.; Metal and Rubber Stamps, 

Medals, Crests, Dies, &c.
NOTE.—We have appointed MR. CHESLEY WOODS Sble 

Agent in Newfoundland for every class of work which we manu
facture. All orders entrusted to him will have prompt attention.

I ..I ML. I. ....................... !.. ,1 I -I . ... —. I— »"

The Pritchard-Andrews Co., Limited,
OTTAWA, CANADA.

The stcifp r\-£

a considerable reüabIe(i to buy u?aera. depre, 
°f Winter S reduced figure Î!.* sP'endid 
ro'ng cards "f- write te'satS a verJ' 6n

' 38 We guarantee îeSks an<l selt

British Throughout !
J. S. FRY & SONS, Limited,

BRISTOL and LONDON.

Chocolate and Cocoa Manufacturers
to H. M. the King, H. M. the Queen, H. M. 

Queen Alexandra.
The oldest firm of Chocolate'and Cocoa manufac

turers in the British Empire.

T. A. MACNAB & Co.
Selling Agents for Newfoundland.

Telephone 444. Cabot Bldg;, St. John’s.

Sounds Like More, 
Tastes Like More, 
More Centers,
More Coating,
More Popular,
More for the Money, 
Many More More’s. 
But ONLY ONE ,

MOIR’S
When talking of

S,
is a necessity, as you don’t know what 
time you will be visited by Hr*.

For a small outlay you can protect 

yourself against loM.

Hartford fire Insurance Co,
Established 1796.

ASSETS 186,000,660.06 i 
Prompt Settlement of Claims.

wa


